The main aspects of our approach are enumerated as follow: -the importance of the fundamental training in the field of laser sciences and optical education, all-round training; -flexibility and individuality of training, the optimum correlation between the curricula of various specialties; -the openness of training system and the possibility for students to obtain additional knowledge in different leading national centers; -calling for the profession, social protection and guarantee from unpredictable situations and from the demand for marketing of professions.
INTRODUCTION
The uniqueness of our experience is based upon the integrated approach in the preparation of specialists in the field of laser sciences and technologies, the main point of which is forming the academic groups on the basis of electro-(radio) engineering, mechanics and technology and computer education, gained during the first three years of studies in the following specialties: "Radio engineering", "Design and technology of radio electronic devices", "Computers, complexes, systems, networks", "Technology of Mechanical Engineering", "Automation of Technological Processes and Production". Further laser orientation of students takes place at the 4-5 years in one out of three specializations: "Laser physics and optoelectronics", "Lasers in medicine", "Computers and mathematical modeling". Training is being given in parallel with the basic one.
For realization of such a plan of the specialists preparation, the curricula of above mentioned specialties and specializations have been coordinated in a single module. This approach enables to find the optimum correlation between fundamental and special education at a Technical University in laser sciences.
Directly at the University on the basis of the Physics and Applied mathematics department there have been organized modern lab workshops on lasers and optoelectronics , on computer systems and on laser medical equipment. Accent is made on the newest systems, often unique, received on the terms of the agreements on cooperation with the leading national companies and research military-industrial laboratories, working in this area in Vladimir region (DB "Raduga", SC "Vector", PC "Technica", PC "Electropribor", Regional Cardio Center and others).
The leading specialists of these companies are drawn into delivering lectures at the University. It's common to invite visiting professors from the Lomonosov Moscow State University (MS U) and institutes of the Russian Academy of Sciences (RAS) and other National leading centers as well as from foreign countries for reading lectures to the students (short intensive courses).
The students are directed to these institutions on the practical academic work and pre diploma practices,
The organization of the integrated preparation of specialists in this area is associated with the setting up at Vladimir State Technical University (VSTU) a branch of the International Laser Center of MSU (accent is made on academic and scientific activities) and the Regional Laser Engineering Center (manufacturing education as a basis). The latter carries out its work in close contacts with the Research Center on Technological Lasers of the RAS (the town of Shatura). The Regional Research-Practical Laboratory on the Laser Medicine is established as well on the basis of the clinics and hospitals of Vladimir region and on the basis of VSTU.
The main aspects of discussed approach: -the importance of the fundamental training in the field of laser sciences and optical education, all-round training; -flexibility and individuality of training, the optimum correlation between the curricula of various specialties; -the openness of training system and the possibility for students to obtain additional knowledge in different leading national centers; -calling for the profession, social protection and guarantee from unpredictable situations and from the demand for marketing of professions.
Further development and perspectives of the given training system are associated with the realization of total enrollment of applicants into common specialty (e.g. Applied Mathematics and Physics) within a single Faculty of Radio physical orientation, and/or the Technology of Mechanical Engineering Division, and/or the Applied Mathematics and Physics Department, and/or Natural Sciences Department, with the following specialization of students in the narrower field, beginning from the third year of studies. It's common practice for classical university education, as it contributes to raising the effectiveness of education, provides its flexibility. Moreover the system helps the students to make a reasonable choice of the future profession.
The possibility of student's participation in academic and manufacturing areas in terms of various State funding Federal scientific programs contributes to developing of independent and global thinking in the field of high-tech, in particular of laser technologies. After finishing the University they can see the perspectives of development of science and technology, and by such a knowledge could work independently both in R & D area and in industry including the small business industrial enterprises.
2CLASSIFICATION OF THE SPECIALTIES COMPOSING THE MODULE OF LASER SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION
2. 1 . The new specialty "Applied Mathematics (and Physics )" The specialty was established in March, 1 994 by Act of the Ministry of Higher Education of Russia and is now a unique one of the natural science profile at the Vladimir State Technical University.
On September 1 , 1 994 the instructions on the specialty are presently offered by the University for the first time, and the students can specialize on the bachelor's, master's and doctoral degrees in three areas listed below:
-computer science and mathematical modeling; -laser physics and optoelectronics; -lasers in medicine.
These areas appear to be in constantly increasing demand. The objective of the study on this program is to provide intensive preparation in the design, programming, theory and applications of computers and/or lasers ( optoelectronics ). Training is provided for both academically oriented students and students with professional goals in the many business, industrial or governmental occupation requiring advanced knowledge of computer and/or laser (optoelectronics ) theory and technology.
The purpose of the program in this field is also the development of general as well as of specific skills for management decision analysis in economics and business to solve the complex problems of future managers on the basis of nonlinear physics including the modern models of nonlinear open systems with feedback.
The research effort in Laser Physics is devoted mainly to the development of new types of lasers from the infra-red and visible to the gamma-ray spectrum, of laser-technology, of nonlinear-optical effects and spectroscopy, of diagnostics, of coherent pulse propagation, of laser-induced processes in condensed matter and gas, of quantum optics etc. The Optoelectronics emphasizes use of semiconductor lasers and of computers in experimental data acquisition and computer control in the different processes.
Areas of interest include data collection, experimental interlacing, laboratory and/or technology oriented computer hardware, optical data acquisition operating systems and data analysis, neural computir and networks.
The objective of the study on Laser in Medicine is to provide basic and clinical studies on the therapeutic and diagnostic use of lasers in all of the surgical and medical specialties, e.g. clinical trials, new therapeutic techniques or instruments, laser biophysics and bioengineering, photo biology and photo chemistry. The current service of the laser medical equipment in a real practice is also a goal of such an approach. In many departments/faculties a fair idea of computers is given, however for them, computer is the main media to achieve better perspectives. Department of CS is the only one in Vladimir State Technical University which prepares students in a major of CS (software and hardware).
The students who graduate from this department are specialists in the field of modern computer systems. They know the principles of designing, architecture and methods of complex analysis. They also can use the new technology and software, design systems of every level.
During the education period, students achieve a maximum knowledge in programming languages, work with software packages and hardware technology.
Department provides the well equipped laboratories, latest computers and special devices. This specialization guaranties the good chance to get a job.
Specialty "Design and Technology of Radio-Electronic Devices"
Department of Design and Technology of Radio-Electronic Devices was founded as part of the RadioEngineering faculty in 1972.
Radio-Electronic Equipment Design & Technology Department can offer to students the specialty similar to the following technical sciences like computer science, electrical engineering, industrial engineering & etc. For example, at the department the students can get following skills and knowledge: -computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing of complex radio-electronic devices on various computers -design & manufacturing of large-scale integral circuits, including microprocessors -design & manufacturing of various radio-electronic devices like: TV sets, telecasting stations, audio-and video-tape recorders, computers, kitchen-laundry combines, TV game computers, etc.
-design of complex radio-electronic devices using in atomic stations, in space, etc The principal directions of the department's scientific research are connected with new discoveries of automated systems using intense scientific processes. Paramount is the creation of roboto-technical devices and mechanisms for the automation of industrial processes in the fields of business, agriculture and automotive diagnostics.
The department is currently preparing electrical engineers in specialty "Automation of Technical Processes and Production." Automation is a means of increasing the efficiency of human thought processes in the sphere of supervision. Therefore, it is useful in such stages of production as performing difficult calculations in construction projects, modeling and finding new answers, database processing, computerized design, pertorming technical and termination of operational codes, and the solving of operational algorithms.
Automation today is not only the production processes, but computerization of bank operations and accounting with the latest electronic devices, mathematical programs and software.
Since 1995, new educational programs have been used to prepare specialists. Specialists are prepared to work as electrical engineers who design and build automated systems for large and small businesses, as well as small factories which convert raw material into finished products in various fields of industry.
During their studies, students gain a deep knowledge of computers, programming, algorithmic languages, and specific control systems for various production processes.
The profile of electrical engineers is formed by the study of the courses: "Counting Technique", "Control of Microprocessor Systems", "Informational Units of Systems Management", "Methods and Devices for the Measurement of Physical Quantities", "Electronic and Semiconductor Technology", and others.
Graduates work in private firms, banks, departments of administrative management, and departments of manufacturing enterprises. Many graduates work in firms as directors, managers, and supervisors in management, automation, marketing, energy, and private enterprises.
Speciafty "Technology of Mechanical Engineering"
The Department of Mechanical Engineering Technology was organized in 1966. Since that time it trains specialists for machine-building branches of industry. Graduates work all around the world. Many of them have become heads of enterprises ,shop superintendents, department heads and specialists in research and design. Organizing small businesses, joint ventures, firms and commercial structures they successfully apply the knowledge and skills they have received from the university.
In 1994, "Technology and Management of Convenient Goods" was opened as a new branch within this specialty. In the conditions of the market economy, preparation of specialists for production of convenience items is in current demand. Graduates of this specialty, in addition to the general preparation which engineers receive, should possess a high level of technological and design culture. Also, due to the market conditions, they must have the required knowledge and practical skills for organization and management of the production of convenience goods. Students make original term and diploma projects in designing and producing new, competitive items for market and convenience services. Graduates of this specialty will be businessmen who are able to study market needs themselves, solve tasks of marketing and management, choose well-grounded strategies for firm development, and correctly develop business plans. They receive all the knowledge and skills to be professional businessmen.
Current specialists should know not only the technical side of projecting and producing, but also methods and remedies for managing production, and be able to organize advertising and marketing for their products. Taking this into account, the department provides the courses in management essentials, international marketing, psychology of transactions between buyer and seller, etc. This will allow graduates to successfully work in the conditions of the developing market economy.
Specialty "Radio engineering"
From the very beginning of existence, the VSTU provides a training of students in specialty Radioengineering (RE) along with another specialty "Design and Production of Electronic Devices" . These are the technical specialties the curricula of which difference each from other and involve a rational combination of technology courses. Thanks that are provided depth in a recognized technology discipline. For example, students in specialty of RE learn deepest such courses as electric circuits, electronic digital systems, signals and systems, electromagnetic fields and so on, while students in another specialty learn deepest modern engineering technology which is directly related to their future activities. Therefore the specialists of these specialties are responsible for different design stages required for creation of electronic equipment and systems. To create any new electronic system it's needed to have a scheme, which should be designed from the idea to completed prototype project. This is main task of engineers in the specialty of RE, who are the circuit designers. To produce any electronic system it's needed to work up a construction and technological process of it production. The lasers produced are provided with computer-assisted technological equipment intended for special laser material treatment process: welding, cutting, surface hardening in close conformity with customer demands. The students can participate in any University structures for training and acquiring of the practical experience of their future profession.
The University has some specialized divisions responsible for: -design and production of laser techniques; -laser optics and optic-mechanical units development and production; -automation systems and auxiliary devices development and production; -technological processes and equipment development -laser chemistry and biology.
Some new directions in laser physics and techniques are being developed:
-laser medicine; -laser measurements and laser environmental control; -laser micro technology.
The investigations are conducted in the following directions: -creation of industrial solid-state lasers (energy up to 4 kJ) based on material with improved parameters for application in different technological processes of metal treatment; -development of laser micro technology processes including creation of experimental systems of thin films microelectronics elements fabrication by laser chemical deposition from gas phase direct driving and laser spraying; -development of laser medical systems for different purposes(therapy, surgery, diagnostics) on the basis of conducted investigations of laser radiation and biological tissues interaction; -creation of laser measuring systems and laser spectrometers for industrial and environmental control (measuring of parts dimensions during their treatment, gas impurities detection and their concentration measuring); -development, industrial production and introduction of flexible industrial laser treatment systems using C02-laser radiation, including the high power lasers(power up to 45 kW and even more); -development of new technological lasers processes such as stones', ceramics', quarts glass cutting, surface treatment using alloying and addition materials, welding of different metals and materials with high reflection of C02-laser radiation (using the experience in area of specialized laser technique and technology creation);
-creation of three-dimensional objects and master-forms by laser stereo-lithography technique (computer control photo polymerization technique and induced 3D-pattern in condensed matter). Super-high precision work station for using in the fiber optic, electronics and sensor industries, laserindustry and laser in medicine, tunneling microscopy
The super-high sensitivity tunnel-coupled fiber sensors of physical influences
Laser-induced gratings for application in laser optics
The laser computer-control photo polymerization system to produce the complicated geometric 3D-bulk details and objects for industry and medicine
The CO-laser ( 2,6 jtm ) industrial complex
The short length-wave reliable gas industrial lasers During of training students of the specialty "Applied Mathematics and Physics" have 4093 hours of classes, 6 course projects, 9 course works, 39 exams, 37 credits. Distribution of academic load is illustrated by Table 6 . *Notjce: Academic load of 5th year is divided on the three short semesters (Table 7) . 
